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To all them that

Xove the Lord
"Jesus CHfU'ST
in fincerity.

Brethren, and Fellow-Chfidialis,

ALmighty God having out

of his unfpeakahle Good-

veft and Mercy youshfi-

fed' to call we lately, from the^groft
"

Darknefi of blkd )"udaifm to tlx

'faving Light of ha Holy Gofpel >

I found, my [elf ohllgedAn Con-

fcience 'not to conceal from any

A 3 of



The Preface.

cf you thofe great Things the Lord
hasJheived unto mejbut publkkly to

declare them untoyou^arid'all them
that fee or hear this, to the end
that we may all Rejoyce together in

him, giving Thanks unto the Fa-
ther, who hasmadh us meet to he

partakers of the Inheritance: of
the ^Saints, in\Lighty who? hath

delivered us from the Power of
Darknefi,aM_tranflqted us into

the KiDgdbm of hi^Dear Son,
in whom we have Redemption
through his Bloody seven the for-

givenefi of out\S'ins ; as alfo that

ue may wit7/ one Mind., "and one

Mouth fr^'Xo God for thcv£6n-

yerfion of- niy. Brethren accord^

'inpUrihii Flffitba+God would

lfi\pleafed to -make good his Lief

fid^Wprd, fpoken by his Holy
TPofhtistyd[•"A(bftles> ' that af
v " "^""'- *" J

" ;'''*' "
"

:v
" ""

ter



The^Preface,

ter.the fulnefi of the Gentiles

is come in, the Remnant of Ifrael,

and thofe that are efcaped of

the Houfe of Jacob fbatl return

to the Mighty God, and feek the

Lord, and David their King, even

our Bleffed Saviour and Redeemer

JefusChriB.

I was born at Prague in Bohe-

mia, and lived Thirty Tears in

Ignorance and Abnegation of

Chrift ; / ftudyed the Talmud

of the Jews , and the (est of

their Fabulous Comments , and

I became a Teacher among, them

<?( Treves in Germany. When
tlie blind, lead the blind, . "fhould

they not both Tall into the Ditch2

But God meant for goocTthe evil

I wrought againft my felf as it

is brought to pafl this day , to

. ,

'"
'

"

• A'4 ' the



The Preface.

the faxing of my Soul. I ' had
firong Convi&ions within my felf
from the Scriptures of the Old
Tefiament (for thofe of the New
I had never fludyed then, and
that is the Reafon ivhy the prin-
cipal froofs in wjrConfeflion are
taken thence} against thofe Prin-
ciples taught me from my Child-
hood, and maintained by me when
J came to Tears of Difcretion,
although fome Precious Pearls
difco-uered 'them/elves unto'me

,

even iri the Dtohghil of 'Jewiflj
Fables ; / would fay, fome marks
of Divine Truth confhnant to the
Word ofEverlaJlhgTruth I met
with amongsl their' 'Blaffhemoiu
Lyes'; and although for ;feveral
Tears 1 was Jouhful whether to
bury in Oblivionj>r to improve with

folid



The Preface.

filid Management the thoughts of

Anti-JudaiinQ^/ foprevalent wm
the Grace ofGod upon me^thatfind-

ing the farmer -impoffible, 1 at-

tempted the lattery with Fervent

Prayers imploring God's Aftflance

to guide me into the way of Sa-

ving Truth.

But heing fearful kH my Bre-

thren,*^ areiw many andpower*

fill inOmamy, flotdd difcove*

cmd pita matiwut flop to my
Good feenrioss, Idarn wot ven-

ture to Addrefi my fiif to any

Profeflbr of Chriftiamty, but re-

filled to go for England, where

thejzws are lefi in Number and

Authority; xnlwning hither, I

happened hy Divine Providence to

Lodze in.the fame Houfe with one

.. Mr,



The Preface.

^ ^Perfi^eS stilled in ^

f^g™, did at his departure

Mr- Jo.mns. Edzard, a Luthe™» Divine and MinfarWhe
German Church eftahlijhedin^ol

cLTr&Z t0 the Augsburg
Confeffion, .^/ife a Spiritual

^g^'m^/«d^ithfuW
'ftrtwgye.Xand By the Grai
f.G'iwdeneadmhrof-Z

» his Congregauoti, whfre I

Holy Name be bleffid andpraifed



The Preface.

fm hi Wonderful Mercy, by which
he-wrought fo.great a Confefion by
me. '* J •

Here is my Confeflion, Fellow-
Chrifliahs, prefented to you all,

asfome of you have defired, you
can expecl noCuriofity in the Tran-
Jlation, the Tranflator being a
German, and not fo well acquain-
ted with the Englifh Tongue ; but
ifyou examine the flrength and
firmnefi of the Arguments contain-
ed therein, by which 1 was con-
vinced, and became a Ctiriftian,
I hope you mil find' tke Truth of
our Saviour's Gofpel faithfully ex-
prefs'd, and ingenioufly confefsd
therein.

j'k <•": ;•;..; Finally,



The Pnefaee^

Finally, G<?0^ CknifiiariSi. 2 de*

fire yaur hearty Prayers . to' A&
mighty God

y
the Father of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, the God of all

Gra£f, that (having now called"me

together with you. unto his Eter-
nal Glory hy Ghrifc Jefus.)' hr
make me perfe£l xftahlifhiftrength-

en, and fettle- tne ; to him be Gio*

ry3 . and Dominion^ together with

the^ Son; and' Holp. Ghoft, for
even and ever. Amen;

From my-Lodgings at

Klr.'Mesrs, Hatter,

''in Puddlt-dnW
jferch'tf. 169I.

Theodore



OF THE

Gbriftian Eaitli :

© EILI V EWD

ht his 1 Baptifm, &^

A<. ItimTobK.

Q^ Where'were'you horn ?'

•^: At Prague in Bohemia.

B QUVhat



Q. What is your Age ?

A. I am ;o years old.

Q;_ What was your Calling ?

Arl was a Teacher among the
Jews, at Treves in Germany.
Q_What fs your defirel

A. To be baptized with holy
]

Baptifm.
\

v
Qi. To what purpofe ?

j

A. That! may 'become aChri-
fh'an.

Q^ What reafon have- you to turn
;

Chrifiian 3 .....;
A. Becaufe by the Grace ofGod

;

I have got a true account from the
Writings-ofMofes and the Prophets,
concerning the Perfon and Office of
the Meflias , by which knowledge I
was convinced of the grols and
blind Errors of Judaifm, and of
their vain waiting for a Meffias, an
Earthly Prince, (as <they would
have him) and having farther made
a diligent exploradon. and tryal.of
the Chriftian Faith, according to
the Rule of the Holy Scripture in
the Old Teihment, compared with

the



C 3 J
the Expofitibns of the- ancientJews

themfelves, I found the ftid Chn-

ffian Faith to be in all its Articles^

firmly grounded upon the Word ot

God, and agreeing with the Faith

of the former true IJracl, in the time

of the Patriarchs, asf well as that ot

Mofes and all the-Prophets : which

I praife God for, and
5

heartily re-

joyce in.

Q^Which. are the chief Errors yon

difccver din-blind Jttdaijm?

A. All their Do&rine is- naught,

but efpecially that of the Mefia/s

Perfon and Office, and oftheir vain

looking for his corning, when real-

ly he is come long ago: _*

Q. Do you believe then, and art

ym fully ' convinced that• ffo Meffias u

come ?*
,

A. Yes, I do believe lfr, and am

folly convinced of it.

Q. By what Arguments? •

;

^.,Becaufe/tis known- to all the

i
World, that the Scepter is departed

' from the Jews, Jerujalem, and the

Sanftuary deftroy'd, Bethlehem the

B 2 na-
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?ed the Sacrifices and Oblation
ceaied, and thefeventy years .of.XM
/Wpaft long,ago.

SL How does, jbe departing of th
rScsj>terfrom the. Jews.convincejou,?

>4;,jfc<# did .prophecy^ iQer
,49- i-o. -thar.f/jc< Sfiepter•Jhould not de

fftfi-PjnJufab, nprp/Law-gw
from between hx Feet, until] .ShiU
£@™*M4 Wo-Hm fiwddfa thera^e
ring of ti>e^Qpk.;,$ut, xlie'Stepte;

,m fm $$m £Way. -long' fince )
4?e.W -.haveJiad ,ne>her JCine
-nor^u^-nor- Swhebin, for the!
.feeenJuindred^ears

; pair, .V.tli^J
tore the. ^fe^#:^e^ii&
£prne^ .i,,r!, ^-.^^i ;..,./" ,,". ',''. ^1

J*™l> dtdfieak oftheMz&>-
. I

„ ^ • .1 ^^e^afit, hrjL hvthel

<£* « a ^eace-malcer, b^ogaW
.gnneerG^I^ac^pne^of.the I?MW^
Raines, ^.\9.^v Secondly^ the ^

^gathering; of .Nati.0115i1.ere jexprefoi
" :: i '

led,



co
fed, a thing belonging »*•**" .

without queftion,.accordmg to the

parallel Prophecies^ J*
." *•

P^^Sates SiiW with

iS Ifod alfo in Bad T,mv.,

V^nd the Tenjpte have been

the M#« was come and cut on

before., ^ By



Qr -Bywbat Name- x the- Mettias
mentioned there'?

'

-
;

A. God calls him the Lord "ofthe
Temple, and - the MefJ'enger of the
Covenant.

Q. Is the. Ms&pi.Jignifed-bere-

¥ '..' >'.

A.
.
Yes, he , is ; for none otheii

neither Man nor Angel could be
called ib • the Temple was the
Lord's Temple, and the Covenant
was to be made by the '-

Mcffias,
Ban, 9: ulft ,:...'-'

Q What Argument proves the de*
frruciion of'Bethlehem ?

A. 'Mkahi in {he -5- ch. and v. 1.
tells us, that from Bethlehem, a place
landing in. thofe times, Jnould the
MeJ/iascome, SHnl^n Stypythe

"

Ruler in Ifrael; but it- being -now
above Sixteen hundred years finee
the laid Bethlehem was deitroyed,it's
Impoffible but the Meffias jniift be
conie. " ,;'

J

Q.- It this Ruler then the Meffias-?-

A. Yes



C7)
A. Yes, it is he 5 asmaybefeen

not only by- the Contest it felfj-

whereit is laid, that bis. gohtgs.fi/rtb.

have • been ofold from -ewrlafting , bat

alfo the ChaldaicTranflation renders

kNH^Q^plB1
, egredtctur Meffias,

and has-got the.Catifent-of-themolt

learned ancientJews.

Q. Hoiv can you prove- the Coming

oftbeM&tiiasfi'om the cefiation of the

Juteiflj Sacrifices and.Oblations-1

A. The Meffias himfelf, ascot*

ding to the Prophecy of Daniel,

ihouldmake the -Sacrifices and Ob-

lations to ceafe, but they have cea*

led long ago : therefore it is plain .

that the Meffias is corner.

Qj By what means ffiauuL f£<?\Me£

fias do that I

A. By his Death and. Paffibn, as.

k -is .written,.- that he fiould make
.
his

foul (that is himfelf) an Offering for

finy Ifiu tf.
which the JewsAhem,

J J
ielyes.



feives,eann.otdeny,
> hut plainly con--W. that .tte : J^, f^ould be

riunipn oipoa,, .Whad of .tnW-
Sacrifices, and that- Sin, as totha-
guiit and puniihment thereof^oulcf,

F taken -away.by hrm-as formerly-'
fl^was doneby the. Sacrifices., '

; ^

_ Q. #V account 'can- you zwe of'
uamzYsJevmyweeks ?

" J

A. Epry week' making feven
years, the whole amounts to 490
yearsr ; / .., ;

, . /
y

Q. What JJwuU, he done in that
ttmc { ;

A, Jerufahm. md the San&iiar,v>
ftouldbereftored, the income
tafinift-.Tiaiifgreffion, tanwke.aa
end offin, and to feal uP theVifion
and Prophecy the Meffias alfb.
fbould be cut.off,- and" all -rhis done
within the ipace. of thefefeveritv"
weeks, determine to : that purpofe
without any prolongation, as the



CsO
original word *"\nru imports, Dan.

9. 24.

Q. Are thefe 490 years -expired al-

ready, l
x

"
A. They are expir'd four, nay3

almoft five times fince, by which it

plainly appears, that the Mtjfias. is

comeiqng ago.,

<Qi'Wh«t\ dp ike "Jews A$ofi a-

^. They do. not know what to*

fay to it 5 they dp fonfefs jn their,

£Wji
:
T^lmjid ,and /eljFewiiere3 that-

all tk& terras appointed for xb$

•coming of the Mejfm are expked,

and that the Mefftas was really born*

and yet. for all that they expeft him

ML

Q^ Bat h'oiv can they exfeB £t?ris

feeing be was born according to their

Our. Qmfejjion ?

•

,
^.They



(roj

A. They confefs, that lie. was
born before the definition of the-
xemple, but they deny that he was
come or difcovered

; they make

^

Stoiythatheis^nnt^hn^Xia
oanhednm.

Q> Butts the diftinBion between*
Birth and Coming of any value ?

A.. Not at all ,- Scripture knows-
or no iuch diftindion : It is faid
every where of the Meffias, He /hall
come, come to his Temple, come
bjfore tfof&pcrfiould depart-from Ju<-
dan come and'be cutoff?which needs-
mult import an appearance or dis-
covery: For, how could he be cut
olt without being difcovered ?

;
Ps/M** R™J™ do the Jews, at*

U
ge
ff

0r

Jhe hidin& °r co'lceal™g€ the-

A.. The Sin of their Nation.



C M )

Q; Ir there any Groundfor thisfre-
'fence ?

A. Not the lead ; The Coming
of the Meffias was abfolutely promi-
fedbyGod, and not upon condi-
tion of either the Piety or Impiety
of the Jews. It is not to be belie-
ved that the Sins of a Nation fhould
make the abfolute Promifes ofGod
to be void, and of none effeft: It
is more probable, that for the tranC
greflion fake the Meffias would have
haftened rather than delay'd his
Coming, becaufe his Intention was
to take away Sin, and to finifli

Tranfgreffion: Which the Jews
themfelves confefs in the Talmud,
in theie words : rtj^nfc* Of
rijiyn Dlah ; that is to fay/when
the Jews /hall deferve it, then God
will haften the Meffias's Coming

:

But ifthey deferveit not,yethe /hall
come at the time appointed.

Q What



(It)

Qi What doe's Meffias; Jignife'in

Evglilh?

A One that is atioihtedt

''

:

<[£'-'JP6&e7i>tik'-ji7buM the
1 MeftW

fa anointed'? v .

''!",.

A. With theHoly- Gnoft, the 0tf

oFGladiieis. -

•" ;

; u . ;. ^ ^
;

Q2, Have')'on 'S-cripiitefor thai?
'*

'
l

:A. The' Meffias himfelf fays,

Ifa: 6t. i: The ffirif of the Lord is

tifow'me, becaufe the- Lord has anointed

me. And P'jal.'. 45. we 1

read: tHele

word!?, Thy throne3 O God; isfpretier
1
.

and ever: thou loveff righteoujnej?,

therefore3 OGod3 thy God'has anointed'

thee with the oylJ

ofgladnef.

Q. Ta what jwrpofcjlwuld he hr

anointed?

A: To his threefold Office.

QJFhat
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Q. What threefold Office Jboiitd 'be

have ?

A. That of a Prophet, an High-
Prteft, and a King.

Qi How can you prove that the

Meflias was to be a Prophet ?

A. God has-ipoken unto Mofes3

Dent. 1.8. 1 8, 19. concerning the

Meffias, thus j I will raife them up a

Prophet -from among their brethrenJihe
unto thee3 and will put my words in

his mouthy and it flail come to pafifha-t

vjhofoever will not hearken unto my
words, whicb

r

he -flfallJfceak in my name.,

•I- will require it of him.

Q. Does God Jpeak there of the

-Meilias ?

A. Yes, he does : for we read

*.D«tf."34. 10. ^harthere aroie not a

I Prophet like unto Mofes , but

i-the Mejfun fhould be not on-

I
C ly
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ly imta like to him, but^-n^
'MQ.O, greater than Mofes, according'/
to the Judgment of the jews them-jjj

ielves in Ikkarim. %"'
%

Q; What did belong to his'Propheii-%

cal Office?
*

. A. The preaching of the Golpel,
T

Ifa. 61. 1. and the eltablifliing of I

a new Covenant , T>an. 9. w/r.

}

Q^ What Seriftttre have you to %
fro<ve that the Meffias Jhould be. an 1
.HighTriefil

|

A* This,, Tf.no. The Lord hath
f

fivorn thou art a friefifor ever, after h
-the order of Melchifedeck.

;|

Qi. Areyou Jure that the Meffias
|

• is intended there ? |

A. Yes, he is the Objea of. the |
whole -Plalnij according to the con-

"'•<

feffionof thejews themlelvesj and $



c *>-

)

it will plainly appear to be fb from
'he Context, eipecially when he is

ftiled a Prieft for ever, fince it is

i^nown that all other Priefts did

[ceale from their Priefthcod by-way

Q^ What makes him to be called a

^riefi after the Order of Melckife-

Ideck?

A. Becaufe he was to be

fboth a Prieft and a King, as Mel-

%bifedeck was5he ihould have neither -

§Predeceflor nor SuccefTor, neither

beginning of"days nor end of life;

Inone ofwhich were mentioned "in

i

Scripture from Mrfchifedeck3 for the

Mefliass fake.

Q^ What was he to do}
in rejpeft to

the Office ofhis Friefihood ?

|

A. To make Oblations and

!Atonement for us.

G .2. Qjte
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!

Q^ The High-Vriefis made their-- {

Oblations offe-vera!forts ofBeafh^What. \

was the Meffias to offer ?
j

' A. ' Himieifj according to the.
|

Prophecy of Ifa.c. 33. D^KD^n ;

V2;S3'j where it is laid, that 'the
[

Meffias fhall make his Soul,- that is
j

liimfelfjan Offering for Sin ; which
\

is the lame with the Jewiih Tradi- \

qon. before mentioned, That, the
j

Qdeffias fhould be inftead of the Sa-i
;

entices. r \

... •
i

- Qi Wbrt is the meaning, ofthat ex-
'

freffion • -
j

A. As formerly, the Sin of the
|

whole Congregation was to be
I

conferled over, and put upon!
the Goat of.Sin -offering,, and then

j

the Goat bearing all the Iniquities,

jwas to be killed,- for the reconcilia-

tion of the People : So upon, the

Mffias fhould be laid all the Sins

and;; Iniquities; of^Mankind, both as

' to
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to Guilt, and Puniftiment, forwhich

'

he ihould be put to death,, whilfl

we were healed and reconciled to

God.

Q. Have you Scripture for this Af-
fertion ? *

A. Yes, the whole y;d Chapter
of-Ifaiab does plainly ainrmk -

}
do

but coniider <v. 4, j, & 6. Stately he

has born our griefs} cud curried our .

Sorrows : He was wounded for our

tranfgrejjions, he was hratjed fr our

iniquities : The chaftifetnent ofcur peace

was upon himy and with bis ftrives we
are healed : the Lord hath laid on him
the'; iniquities of us alL

Q. But are you fare that this Vrc-

phecy is ffcokzn ofthe Meilias ?

A. The Context makes it clear,

becaufejt is faid, he had done no
Violence, neither was any Deceit
in , his Mouth ; . and further, That
by his Knowledge he fhould jufti-

C 3 fie



fie many-, and bear their Iniqnitiesr

Befides, I find it in. the Jewifh Tal-

mud, in Zvbar and eliew hereby, the

Rabbins unanimously applied te

the Mejjiaj.

Ci_ Was it [aid that ttie Media*.

fliould h.a King ?

A. Yes, God himielf declares

fiim aKmgx Jer.2 :̂
HeJhallreig7t

a King, and frojper. In Zechariab

and other places' he is ftiled the.

King of Zion.

QJVhat does belong to his Royal Office?

A. The ruling and protecting of

his Church,

Q. La me hiow the quality of his.

Kingdom?

A. His- Kingdom ftiould be

^tfU KVwn, a" fpiritual King-

dom, not a worldly Kingdom, and

tor this reaibn the Mrfiras- is laid to

be..
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be ^y, in the. fame place where

he is called King, Zechariab'^.

10,11-

Q/ Does this refer to toe Meflias ? y

A. ItYimpoflible any other man
could- be intended here but the Mef

fias : this is Rabbi Salomon JarcbiY

own ConfelEon,. which he proves

principally from thefe words in the

Gontext : He frail Jj>eak peace unto the

Heathen, and his dominion fiall befom

fea eventofea, andfrom the river e-vcn

to the ends of the earth.

Q. TVhatfiouldtk Meflias be as tor

his.perfon ?

A. Eoth Gotland Man in one

Perfbn.

Q; Hoiv canyon prove -this ? '

A. I prove it by feveral Argu-

ments ; firft, by the Names given-

die Melfias..,
*' QjPbat
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Q What, Names I-

A. He is called by the Name
niH'' , which is God's

. own pecu-
liar and effentiaLName.

Q; Shew me a place where he is cal-
ledJo ? ~

.

A. Jer. 23.6. God himfelffaith,
that die Meffiais Name, whereby he
ijiould be called, is Jehovah ZUkenu,
the Lord our Ri'ghteoufnefs.

-. Sk Bltt doss Goclf?™k here of. the
Meffias ?

.

A, Yes,- by -all means
5 as eafily •

will appear not only from the Con- -

text, but alfofrom the Jewiih Tal- .

mud, and other Rabbins, who-una-
nimoufly apply

. this Prophecy to
the Mejfias. You will find more
than ieventy Infhnces collected
from the Jewi/h Writings, by L.
E, Edzwd in his Confinjw Antiytita-



Oi y
tis Jttdaica filler h._ 1.

Q^ But what Evidence is there3 that

HlPi1 is God
7sown ejj'ential Name?

A. God himfelffgeaks to Mofes,

Exod. 5. 15":. This is my namefor ever,.

and Jfa. 42-. 8. he fays,, 1 am the Lord,

that is my name, and my gldry 1 'will"

not give unto another.

. Q, What do the Rabbies^ ofthat

Name ?•

A-. They commonly call ic

-tnvpQn nw, ttmsbn D^thatisto

&y3
. a proper " and - peculiar -Name;

belonging to none but God:*

Q^ But is thereover-any Angel or-

Man.calledfo h

A. No-.

Q. What dots it argue, that the

Mefltas is called.fit-?
.-

A. This:



A. This : that he is God.

Q: Are. there any other Names be-Ms this, thatprove his Godhead?

A
- Yes, his Name fhould be. cal-

Mr^onderful.Counfellor, the mkhty
GoLthz everlafting father, the Prince
oj?eace

i Jfa. 9.6. ImmanuelJfaG.ip
David calls him his Lord, Pf.n OI .

Jacob, the Angel, the Redeemer,
Gen 48. 16. by Malachi.hQh iriled
the Lord of the Temple, c. v 1/mswhsre he is called we lata

"

we^hgel of God's prefence ; or ra^
ther.the Angel, which is his Face,-
according to the Explication ofthe
"Mies, 1^51 BVW lrf?0, Ex. 2.

of-himfelf, I am the Lord, the Golof.

All thefe Names do evince mofh
%Q**ly>&at the Mejfias rauft be
<JOd, elie he could not be called by
any of thefe Names, 7

QtFrOW



Q^ From whence do you further

frove his Godhead ?

A. From his eternal Exiftence:
By Micah it's faid, that his goings
forth hath been from of- old, from
everlaftingJ

Q_ -'Have you any other place for
it ?

A. -Yes, in the eighth Chapter
of' the Troruerh, Mejjias the eternal

Wiiclom of God, fays of himfelf^
' The Lord polTeffed me in the be-
c ginning of his way, before his
c works ofold. I was let up -from
c
everlafting, from the beginning,

r
„or ever the Earth was. When there .

1 were no depths, I was brought
e
forth ; when there were nofoun-

* tains abounding with water, be-
1
fore the mountains were {etled,be-

fore the hills, I was brought, forth;;

'while as yet he had not made the
<
earth nor the fields, nor the high-

:
K

' eft
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e
eft part of the duft of the world.

f When -he prepared die..Heavens,
c
I was there : when he fet a com-

f
pafs upon the-, face of the depth,

c when he eftablifh'd the clouds
5

;

about, when he ftrengthened the

^ fountains of the deep, ; when he
c gave to the lea his decree, .than
c the waters fhould not pafs his com-
Smandments j when he appointed
c the foundations of the earth, then
s
I was by him.

.Q^What divine actions do yon-find
.^^e'Meflias? -

A. Thecteftroying the Power of
the Devil. :

•
•

Qjf'as there fitch a thingforetold-of
him ?

A. Yes, God^peaks unto the Ser-
pent,Gen . .3 . 1 y . Jwill put enmity be-

tween thee andthe -woman, and between
thy feed and herfeed, it frail- bruife thy

head, and thou Jhalt bruife his heel.

Q^JHat
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Q/. What is here meant by the' Seed

of the Woman ?

A The Meffias.. Sef.Rabb. ^1H
TVWU "int, indeed this is the Met1

Q^ Why is be called fo?

A. Becaufehe fhoukl be born of
a Virgin, according to that place

,

Behold a Kirgin foall conceive, and bear
a Sen, andffliaU call his Name Inirha-

nuel, I(a. ii. 14.

Q^'Wbat is meant by the Serpent?

A. The Infernal Serpent, called
the Devil, and Satan.

Q^ Are there any Divine Works be-

fkles this attributed to the Meffias ?

>

A. Yes, there a re, ws. the Crea-
tion of Heaven and Earth, and the
ppurjng- out of the Holy Ghofl.
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Q_ What fays the Meffias of them ?

A. Concerning the firft he favs,

#r. 48. 12, 13. J am the firft, I dfo
am the last. Mine band alfo has laid

the Foundation of the Earth, and my
right hand has. fpavned the Heavens.
As for the other,chefe are his words,
Zech. 12. 10. I will pur upon the

Houfe of David, and upon the Inha-
bitants of Jerufalero thejpirit of Grace.,

and of Supplication, and they fiall look

upon me whom they have pierced.

Q^ What do you infer from this?

A. That the Meffias is God ..which
;

^

if he were not, he could perform ]

neither of thefe Works. 'i

Q. t)o yeu know any other Divini
Troperties attributed to the Meffias?

JL Yes,
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A. YeSjfeveraijt/is. the Power to

forgive fms3 Exod. 23. 21. But who
can forgive (ins bat God ? There-
fore the iV/^muft be God.

Q^ Being the Meffias;» G^ fe#

me then hoiv many Gods are there 2 >

A. There is but one God, that is

without doubt, but there are more
than one Perfbn m the Deity, on.

Q^ Trove this.

A. God fpeaks. of himfelf in the

Plural, Gen. 1. 2.6. Let us make man
in our Image, after.our likensfi* Ch.3.
22. Behold) the man if Become as one

of] tts. Alio Ch. 11. 7. Let w go

down.

Q^ Perhaps God Jpeaks of himfelf

after the manner of earthly Princes,

D 2 A. No>
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> A. No, chat is not his way. In-

tending to declare the greamefs. of
his Majefty^ he defcribes himielf in

the Singular/z/iz. I am the Lord Je-
hovah. J am the Almighty God. Alio
it is againft the Cuftorh of the Ori-
ental Princes. Pharaoh and .Nebu-

chadnezzar were wont to fay, 1 Pha-

raoh, I Nebuchadnezzar, befides the

expreffion, as one of #*, makes it

evident;; that there are /more - than
one Perfbn intended.

Q But it may be God Jpeaks fo in

regard of > the:Angels. < . < .

A. That isNonfence., God wants*
neither their Gounfel,nor Afliftance,

nor Approbation: ^Moreover tin's

would import the Creation of Man
after the Angels Image, which is

plain abfurdity and falihood. '

Q_ But do others jpcak of God af-
ter that manner ? ' .1

A. Yes,
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A. Yes ; for inftance, Mofes, Gen.

19.22. faySj The Lord rained upon

Sodom, and upon Gomorrah Brimftont

and Fire from the Lord out of Heaven.

Says Job, Where is God
?0^ IO>

my makers ? ^y David, pj'al. 149.2.

Let Ifrael rejoyce in thofe
f£&

1

}-
1 -

that made him "PUjyX So-

lomon,Remember thy Creators ^XTD.
Ifaiab calls God the Explainers of

Hearen anw.

C^ Haw many Terfons are there in

the Divine Effence ?

A. There are three, and thofe

revealed by God in the Old Tefta-

ment.

Q_ Shew me the Trinity of Terfons

there.

A. Dettt. 6. 4. The Hebrew Text

has it thus, The Lord, our Godt the

Lord we one*

D 3 d Let
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I

efhe Lord.(2.)Our

firftwo4' -1™ agaiD
'

Tile""t word
, iw means theFirft P-r

[™%'he,^W^ the Secondand *elaft word nvv the T^rd

The Umty of the Three Perfons

A. Rabbi Simeon Bm Jocha in
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iy Teaches, That "in** fignifies as

much as in \\y» a they are one. He
adds alfo, that here is. a Myftery

revealed by the Holy Ghoft jn3Q7,

in« .\h^ Wttm adfciendum, quod

ires Mi \VSV Wit*?**, flli^^ ««*»*.,

to fet forth, that thefe three before-

mentioned are one.

Q_ Give more Proofs out of the Old

Teftament for the Trinity.

A. It's faid in Tfal^. 8. Thy

Throne, OGod, is for ever and ever;

thou lovett Righteoufittfi, therefore, O
God3 thy God has anointed thee with

the Oyl of gladnefi. Here you find

three Divine Perfons. i. A Divine

Perfon anointing. 2. Another a-

nointed. And 3. The Oyl of Glad-

nefs, by which is to be underftood

the Holy Ghoft.

Injper.48. The Meffiar fays, Jam

the firB, I alfo am the laB ; mine

hand hath laid the Foundation of the

Earth, and my right hand has Jpanned

D 4 the



the Heavens_ And Mw the LordGodbos fem m, and bu Spirit. Here are

lendmg, the Lord and his Soir^and another Divine Perfon\T^

W of ^-f
e
h
rfonS

V
rePeated the

»* pee to Ibae.-upm thee, and be „«."°>"«*<° >bee- TkeLordltftufZ
countenance uf0n -thee, and L7thlPeace. kgim,Da-M fays pS JL f"
God ^GodMblefius^i^n

A. Be-
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A. ' Becaufe he would be Ours

more efpecially, by taking our Flefti

and Blood upon himfelf, and be-

coming our Redeemer and Saviour.

Q^ Are thefi three Perfons.caHed by

different Nantes? \

'
"""'

'

A. Yes, they are ; the firft we

call the Father, thefecond Son, and

the third the Holy Ghoft. -

Q. Are theft Names exfiefsd

m

Scripture ?r
!

; _
"'\ \

A. Yes. Vfal. 89. God fays, the

Meffias {hall call him my Father.

Vfdl 27. Godthe Father fays, Thou

thee. See- Trov. 5 r. 6. The Holy

Ghoft is often mentioned among

other places. See Ifa. 48. 16. C6.63.

10.

(\What
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Q. What does the ivor.d^His Spirit,
mean m that place ? ,v

.;.4
*

A. This, that he proceeds from
the Father and the Son.

Q. Whofe Son fbonld the Meffias
he?

-^. The Son ofGod, andtheSon
of Man.

( ^
Qi How Jhotd&he be the Son of

God? Adopted of God; or begotten by
God out of hisEJfencel

A. Begotten by God, as he is out
of his Effqnce.-, Thus God fays to
the Meffias, J>Jat 2; , Thou art my Son,

'

this day have I begotten thee.

Q_ This day
9 what is meant by

that?

A. From
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)

A. From Everlafting ; Co the Mef-

fias himfelf explains it, Prov. 8. 22.

73<? Lcr^ pojjejjed me in the beginning

of his way, before his works of old.

25. J was jet up from everlafiing,from

the beginning
i

or ever the Earth was.

24. When there were no depths
3
twos

brought forth when there were nofoun-

tains abounding with water. 25. Be-

fore the mountains were Jettled} before

the hills was 1 brought forth. 26. While

as yet he had not made the earth
f

nor

the fieldst nor the higbeft part of the

duH of the world. 27. W*aen he pre-

pared the Heavens I was there
t when

he fet a compafi upon the face of the

depth. 28. When he eftablified the

Clouds above 3 when he ftrengthened

the fountains of the depth. 29. When

he gave to the Sea his Decree3 that the

water fliould not paJS his Command-

ment3 when he appointed the Fountains

of the Earth, go. Then I was by him

as one brought up with hiray and I

\
was daily his delight3 rejoicing always

\.
before
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before bias. 31. Rejoycing in the ha-
^ble.part ofj. the; Earth, and my de-
lights werexwith the, ; Sons of Men. r .

' Q How are -you "jure, that the fe-
cond ${Ax\\ does not ffeakof David,
Sploiiionj

,

or\any other,, but, the ,-Mef-

$*S'A .•-'"• >>•> •>•.*
'?-. -.- --^ .

.
\.

;

;V .."."-

^..1. Becaufs.Godrfays he hath
begotten him

. from. Evedafting
3

which .cannot; be faid of any Man.
2. Becaufe. he prom i fed ,to give him
the Heathen, foo. hi? Inheritance,
and the uttermoA parts of the Earth
for -, his,-Poffe£Iio$ ,v whereas David
as well as Soiomun were fo far from
ppfleffing them; that a great part
of them were not in thejr time dif
covered.. Again, the - fame, Pfalm
towards the end,,, fays, v KiJI the

Son, Itfi \ /u be . angryy and 'ye ferifh.

from the way
3 ?vhen his wrath is kind-

led but a littlei blejjed are all they that
put their truH in him, Of anyone,
that is no more than Man,, the Pro-.

phet



ph'et Jeremiah lays. Chap., 17. <-.

Citrfid'het'heman-fhai tmpeirb'in vta^
and makefb

'fiefi
l
his ar-ni:

'Q. <Bi*t~was ibs Meffias io be tie
Son of Man.alfo ?

A, Yes, for .that reafon he is cal-
led the^Seed of the Wornan^and-the
Son of Man.

Q^ From what Family fioM 'he
dejcend ?

J4. *From Vavid*s ; 'he: -is .ftyled
the Branch of &a<vtd j '^.ri.T.
fer. 2,S . 5,

Q. Who
i

was to he his Mother ?

'Si. ;A.Virgin, according to..^7.
14.

:Behold3 a Virgin-jhffll amcerve^tnd
'ear a :Sw} and callM 'Name'Imma.-
jiuel.
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Q. Having made fo good a Con-

•fejfion concerning the Coming of the

Meffias, as alfo of hisVerfon, and his

Q$ce3 tell me now wbo this Meffias

A. TheLordJefusof Nazareth.

Q. Do you ^firmly believe, and are

fully convinced that Jejtts /af'Nazareth

is that Meffias which -was promifed to

the fore:fathersJ

A. Yes, I do firmly believe ir, for

1 can; find, no other -but him chat

could be the lame. u

Q_ By -what Arguments "do yon

wove that-? •, ..••.

.

.A. It is plain and evrdoct to Man-

kind that all the Charaaers andPro-

perties attributed to the Meffias by

Mofes and the Prophets, are unde-

niably fulfilled and made up in the

faidJefas of Nazareth.
•

•- Q. Ex-



Q. Explain this more clearly,

A. All the World is fenfiblc.thar

Jefus of Nazareth did come at the

xirae appointed for the Meffias, vtzr.

Before the Scepter deputed from,

the Jews, before Jerufakm • and the-

San&uary were defblated, before

Bethkhsw was deftroyed, before Ob-

lations and Sacrifices ceafed, and be-

fore the Seventy Weeks, mentioned

in Daniel, were expired.'

It is without queftion that he*

came to the fecond Temple, and

taught, in it, according to Haggat

and Malacbfs Prophecy.

Alfo it is evident that he was

Born at Betbkbem3 tte place appoint-

ed by Mtcab.
.

It's undeniable that Forty Years

after his Death the City and Temple:

were deftroyed, and the Oblations
•

ceafed. . ,

It's univerfally known that in the

latter end of -thofe Seventy Weeks-
•

E2 he.
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he dyed, being murdered and frilled'

after a violent and horrible.ajaoner,
like a Malefa&dr, crucified accord-
i«g to the fence and-, found of the
word fro? expceftin IW£ e£ 9<
1i. 26.

.

ft is. pa&contradSaion, thai the--

Jews were offended at Jefus of -JV&.-.

*««*& the fame which Jfaiab. fore-
toldfhould befaLthe"Meffia& 4 as is

^.2,_3. Ail which happening thus"
to Jelus of Nazarethx is a clear De.-
mpnftratioaof his being the true-
fyteiHas.

Q. Is there any thing ?mre fretoUs
oftteMzaus and fulfilled tnrj&s.'.
0/ Nazareth?: .

JJ

,
A Yes, there.. -is, Wa. 'Jis evi-

dently known, that the People and
Rations do cleave to the Lord Jefus
as they ihould do to the Meffias ac
cording.to^.. 2 .2. Alio, that-Je.:
ius performed thole Miracles,'which

" - - . the>
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the Meffias Muld do/ m makmg"
the Blind to'ieei VheDeif^b^hear,;.

the La^. to'Walk
1

, Jfa. 3 fr jr/£ AE;
fo/ that ;tie*fs r;rfe'Qfffgring,o£ Da^-
•vidiboin. of a yirgiri, as

i the;Mel~

fias mould bgj 1%. 7. i^." ; AI(bj; that

he\ has; giyerfa 'New Covenant ;* as

Ifa>ab)*Cba'p.\2 7 indijefemtab3 'CbJ^i.;,

nad"%rettoW.*J'''ln''fifie|;:t!ieV^ Is'noc; •

one jot brtittle excepted/of 'alfa&ft^

which was'prbphefie
L

tl of the Meiliasr .

but was moft exadly compleated in

and by Jefus of ]Nd&ar.etft y[ there-;

fore if .is "no lefs true/ that jefefdj'

Nataretb is- the
1

^ue^efitias^ $&n:
that God AlhTightyiVa true^odr"

Q. Wbii'Appeai'ioth'e 'virticitfof

God do you make bere ? . -
: f ,

Aj. I ob&ye- that to ^ivce falls

Attributesito -the
5

MeffiaVivllcVpro-

raifed, .or to alter thofo chu once
were 'given or publirh'ea^ are"thing*

too ablurd and blaiphemous 'to D2"

thdUghtof God. God is not-?,MmiVQ-^ E.*
'

that
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that he fliould tje $> neither the. Sen of
Mdn> that, he JhouU' repent. Hath h?
[aid, and fiall^ he, not\d£'ti 'l Or has hi^

fljoUeny ,
and fiaWhfi not rkike it'good?

Much lefs
, probable is ic that God

would have differed the true Cha--
rafters of the, promifed Melius to-

come to pafs in a falfe one; to the
lofs of Co many pillions of Souls

;

to'fay this, is no tefs. than .to make
God a Lyar and rmpoftor, which
is^horrid Blafphemy all over. Thus
upon the impdflibillty of God's be-

ing, a Lyar, is grounded the necef*

iity,of this Trnth^that Jefos of^
%areth is the true Meffias* r

Q_ What is Jefejn Engjifl* ? -

A. A Saviour,

Q^What is. he
Tas to his Verfonf.

A. Both God and Man, in oneA



Q^;Hffivmatty Natures Jure in him ?

A..Twojthe Divin& arxkHamane

>

Q^ Whence proceeds bis Divine Na-

^. From .hisfFather inHeaven. '-

Q^ Wh%nci
x

comtshh Hiimane&a-
iure*

''"'

A. From his Mother the Virgin*.

Mary.

Q^ How-many* ftates. are there- in -,,

Cbrittl

. A...%wo,, that ofHomiliatie^ancl

that of.Exaltation; <,.. '.a .,
•;;:.

Q. 7» w>&c£ NatwPt.:M tibrisi de-

grade bimfelf?

A. In his Humane Nature.

.

Q^fowhich Natxre-was heex#Ued$:
K,



At Iniris Haniane Nature alfoi

. QrWhMCircumftances \ do belong-to

his Humiliation?

A. His mean fort of Life^g rievous-

Paffion,vand; infamous Death^

Qi-'Where, began his-fiate tf- Exal-

tation?

A. At his vivificatiom

• <^What-follow^after that ?.

f

* C }

A. His defcenfion into Hell,, then
has Re£rrre&ion, Afcenfion., and- fis-

ting at the Righc Hand of God. ,.

^QrJVfratjsGodl * ' -- o_' •

A. A Spirit.

Q^ What elo you mean ivhen you

f*JL.Go4js<& Spirit.?^ I .. '
" -

A. This.



-A: This, that: in- b-ift ^4aajf.e: hft

hath neither Elejk nor. Bfc&e;

Q^ How then does the Scriptu?&wm-.

tion his Eyes, Ears, Hands} &c. And.

what do tfa% figmjz&%

A. Gq^'s Pro##ftie^s. His Fj;o-

vidence3
readinefs to hear, and Om«

nipotency : Thus, c,o fit at Gold's

Right Haady is as much as to Rate;

andvReigA overall things 'in Divine

QmnipatQaey.

Qr What is the Lord JefffSj accord'

ing to hp: Office
?• - '

• •

•

'

A. That which the Meffias ftiould

be; A King, an HigkPriefti a&da.
Prophet.'

;
Q. Hout: do$s hi perform kit Officii

A. Like a King he Governs and

Proteases -Church : Like an High-

Brieft he did Sacrifice himfelf for us,

and
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and makes Interceffion for us: And"
like a Prophet he did Preach the
Gbfpel,and has given us a New Co-
venant.

<1 What Covenant is that ? ;

A. The New Teftament.

Q^ The Old Ttftament had its ex~
Urnal vijibUfigm and means of Grace',

whereby the Jews -were diftingyifoed-

fiomjll ether Nations ;
- IP there any of

the like in the New Covenant ?

A. Yes, there.isj t# wit,- Baptifra -

and the Lord's Supper. ...

Q^PPhat is Baptifm? p >
>

A. Baptifnv.is not meer Water
;

but it is .Water related and foyned
to the Word of God.

Q^To which Word of Godl-

A. Jo..
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A. To thatwftich our Lord >Je-

fus Chrift fays in St. Matthew's Go-

fpel, Chap. 29. v. 19. Go ye and teach

all Nations .(o& according to the

Gm£, make alUNations become Di-

fciples) baptizing them in the Name

of the Father, and of the Son,
:
and of

theHolyGboft.

'Q^What is the Effect and Ufe of

BapifmZ

A. Baptifm works Forgivenefs of

Sins, delivers from Death and the

Devil., and gives everlafting Salva-

tion to all Believers, according to

the Word and Promife of God.

iQWhieb Word and TromifiofGodl

;A. That'of our Lordje&s Chrift,

Mark 16. 16. He that btfiepeth, and

is baptized, foall be faved, but he thai

belkveth not, fljallbe damned.

Q.How



_ *-*t&--tfdtTOater*hat-ftresit
but ^the'Wora^f^oa 'related arM
./oyn'ed to the 'Water, and *Faich> that
iiehss^on'theWord-df God-concera:

wg ?eJater
5 for without che

.Word of God Water is meer Water,
ahdinoBaptifm^iit^ith-tlte Word
ot God it is a Baptifm; tbaristo

S5^ ?
Saving Water of Life, and

G^-as-St^^iays'itfhisEpiftfetO^ ^Ghap; ^ f/tfr-: #cc£%ng
wht^mtrcyhe jdvedvsty the •wcMnt
of R%&eration,-wd renewing df r£e
HolyGhoB, which Mjhed onus a-
l^anttymoughjefus VhrW^our
S*P*°ur, that being

jttfiified by bis
Grace- in jhoM be^ade^in^

mis -unfaithfulfrying^ -
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Q^ What is the Myfiical Significa-

tion of Baftifm ?

A. It fignifies, - that by daily Re-

pentance and Sorrow> the old A-

dam y together with all firis and in-

clinations, rauft be drowned and

dye 3 and rile again a new man to

live with God eternally in hoiineis

and righteoufnefi.

CK What Serifme have you for

that?

A. S. Paul fays, Rom. 6. 4. Wt
art buried -with Chrifi by Baptifm into

deathi that like as Chrift was raifed

up from the dead by the glory of the

Father, evenfo we alfo fiould walk in

toewnefi of life;

Q. Bid God in the Old Tefiamtnt

fromifefuch a Baptifm asjlwuld be a

Remedy againfi Si»j andfor Rtgenerc-

tion and Renovation ?

B A.Yes,



A^Yqs, in the Prophecy ofEte-
kkl> c.^6. 'v. 25-. God made this

Promife : I willJprinkle clean water
uponyou3 and you flail be clean :. from
all your filthinefr, and from all your
Idols will I chanfe you. Alio in &e-
chariah 13. J. In that day thereflail be

a fountain, opened to the houfe ofDavid,
and to the inhabitants of Jerufalem,
fcrfin andfor wKkannefi.

Q. t)oyou dejire holy Baptifm in

order to be cleanjedfrom your Sins by
it3 and to be regenerated and renew-
ed ?

A. Yes, to that purpofe I do
heartily defire it.

Q; Are you a Sinner then ?

A. Yes, Iam a Sinner.

Q.
;
What is a Sifmer. and what is

Sin ?

. . A. A
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A. A Sinner is a TranigrelTor,ancf
i>in is the Tranigreffibn of the
Law.

Q_ Tranjgreffion ? what if that $

A. The doing the Evil forbid-
den, and the leaving undone the
Good commanded.

Q. How manifold is Sin ?

A. Twofold, original and a&ual-

Q What is Original Sin ?

A. The inborn Corruption of
Nature, wanting the Image ofGod.,
and abounding of inward Lufts
and Inclinations to Evil : Gen.
6. f.

Q^ What is aStual Sin ?

A. The Tranlgreffion commit-
ted by Man during his Life, in

F 2 thought,
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thought, word and deed, openly or

jTeciedy,againft knowledge, or with-

out knowledge, defignecUy or by

precipitation, &c

Q, Are you guilty of both thefe forts

ofSin ?

A .'-Yes, I was Pnapen in Imqui-

. ty,' and in Sin did my Mother con-

ceive me : I have alto many times

actually tranfgrefled the Command
ments of God.

Q_ Rebearfe the fen Command*

ments.

A.
c Godipakeall thefe word:

Vand faid, I am the Lord tlv

Q. What have you deferred fi-or,

God for your Sins ?

A. His Wrath and Anger, .tern

poral Death, and eternal Damn;
don.



(53)

% What has Ckiftjomfor you in

,
crder to five you .?,,..-;,. . .

,

:

J. He died for me, and fhiecF liis

m.olt precious Blood for the fongive-

rlefs' of niy Sins. ' " '

"
.

Q What, has he done more for

you <

""2. He has fnlfilied the taw of

Godinfbeadofme.

. Q_ How do you lay ,beld on the Me-

rits of the Lprd
Q J ef/x L .';

'.',

'A. By :be
f
Iieviiigin^him; wiEh a

lively Faith. .LJ*l^;f* ./ < *. A\

Q^Dojok Beadfaftly believe then-

in~'tbe*lti£jifits;-' according to this

ConfeJJion ofyours? And will you live

and dye upon this Faith, -which you

have frofeffed here before God and this

fwly Congregation ?

F j
A.1



A. I will, with the help of- God,
and the affiftance of the Holy
Ghoft. ,

J

Q_ Witlydii be baptifed upon this

Faith ?

A. Yes, with all my Heart.

After this, the reft of the Solem-
nity Was"perform^ according

to the fettled Fdrm and Rites

of Publick.Baptifm in the Lu-
theran Omxch.

SOLI DEO GLORIA.



5

foi John Durltpii r at the

Rav;e;n in the Poultry:

PROPOSALS for printing of a Book
ofWiHiam Leybourrh Author of the late

Curfiu Mathematical and of divers other Ma-

thematical Traftatesi who 'hath now by him
a' Mifcellantous -Manufcript ,• ready for the

Prefs, which he intends to title Pteaptre with.

Profit, it confiftirig of ^Recreations Numerical,

Geometrical, Mechanical, Optical, Ajlronomi-

cali Horometrkal, Ciyptographicdl^ Statical,

Magnetical, Automatical, CbymUal,}Hi{tori-

eal ; publiftied for "the Ingenious to make

further Scrutiny into' thefe (*nd the like)

fub'lime- Sciences.' This Book, wheo printed,

will containlabdveido Sheets, with near 200

Cuts : And to the end that this Work may
come to publick view ;iri the Author's -lilfc-

time, he prefents the following Overture (for

ihe
iprombrioh"of it)rto alVJtfajiers, [Heads,

Proves, Pillows', Scholars^Jci !ofboth Z/«2-

tierjities y'to airpublick and private Seho'ol-

majlers, 'Ojhirs, and1 Scholars under them;

to all 'Gentlemen of litis 'ofCuiitt ofChancery ;

and to all other ' Private GintUmeji of -what

it-



degree.foivir,-The -fBgopofa&arc. as follow-

cth,rf^. fi.) The Subfcribers to give 135.
and" 6 d. for each Book in 'Quires', whereof
6 s. is ro be paid at the time of Subfcriptionj

;
aod 7 j. $.d. at the dcli?cr.y-,ofjthe

i

,Boo^c.

('al)tTci* ehcoura-ge'all perfons*that.fhal£ coia-

.tribute.ro the procuring; Sub/criprions for fix,

rhey fhall hive-a^feve'mh^raftfr (3 J* All who
intend tpaflin., 'in .thcvadyanceaienc of this

VftfutiVoriS^arh "cfcfireH "id fend in their

Subfcriptiois with all fpted, unto the perfbns

hereunder named, where .printed, Receipts
JhaJJ bq give-ay ht/n j,,aad if^xhejuarjfe:. ,toh
competent•:num^T^rhe/^pk,fijaiiVbefipiifiii

d.

by Midfum
t
m er,

,:
ncx^r.. • T.he

t
Undertakers ; ajjc

Dorman New!)ianx
'

rRicbard Baldwin", t.ahd

.JottTJ P«Bton; t .. : o : ,„;--,;. 7:
*=• •!. .'•"'. j--'"

Tfo.r Agmmnt >in0oftrint,
'

-among the

.diflenting Miniftere ,hr London^ fubferibed

Dec. 16. 1692. ,v.-.}v_ iV .,
,,'

:

;

:

.',l:i,'..."^
<,".

1;'.WxJfthEditipn ofctkejicmkSWfa^ ''.£.

...:-
1
A', Co»|i_r(»«',, between a

;
Modern'ilr'fc}^

^nd bis Friend :^By the rnechoderpf the,le
T

condj^w^jvprlnred sin the
v

rfame.ilzei!' that

^hey-might- be bou nd;up .together^
j*

'.,'.,,
"i (

''/,

..,- 1 An'EawiftiCailiito; FamUjfCaUcbif* and
AtformationjuByp Reverend Divine. Seve-
ral Mipifters and private'Chrifiians perufing

this^piece^vearneftly moyedj'^br'^s^'ubliqaj
>ipn, whlchAhe Jleverenci Au&or?a c length
.confented; to; the fyjlo^ng Prop^fals j^ijoty

- inadc, fori^nc gepefalidfifpcir(ihg
t(pf i^[,w£

> That whatever Geptle^en*^vjil.be. fo fKibli^k

£ fpiritcd, aSj.to give Fifty of them sway,"they

..,: '
'
"" "* *"

'
**ffiair



fhalfhave that number for Twenty millings,

ftitch'dup ia blew Paper, and ready cut:

But as for others who buy Hf?r a«mbers,they

mull not espea them under Sixpence per

B
°medori JchH Confeflkmr of the Chrlftiao

Faith, before he was baptiz'd.

T&« Day of Jubilee ; or, A plain and

a Pr»aicalDiWre of the S4ints gathering

together, and of their meeting the -Lord in

Glory at his ftcond coming, on i

™f'f
1 ?'

By job* Brandon Reftor of^"^^gj
fijri. ThU Sermon is notjet out, but will

te publifh'd in about a f«Wghts tiM.
. .

The Uie Tryals of fevwal Witches .

published by Cotton Matbtr. ,

P
The Fourth Edition of the

r
New JJar-

"SatafScsE^clfa,^ Fourth

-
VO
S;ofAgre£m«r,aittnKdto by the

fi,,jW»«./^M-r«»-,bciDg, Reply

,oMr,Cl>W^F«ftEa"'



The Vanity of Childhood and Youth.

. A^l{e0f K-T^ Brand, hy Dr.

covcry
&1C*lDlfco»^ ^ Slckncfs and RC-

^ **&' "i™ m.u.au.i^ bo*

•crrCTf"^SY0U,'8M«VCIa,mt„ tfleSiI.

j;
Mr.^„-sFunOTl&rraon

-

ByMr:s^.
TheCeltftalRro.; By Mr. b»^.



Mr. Baxttfs Sermon on a Perfon chat dy>d
fuddenly.

All the Eight Volumes of the Athenian Ga-
zette, with -a general, full Preface and Index
to them, or fingle Mercuriesto this time.
The F.irfl Volume of the Corapleat Library,

with two Alphabetical Tables.
The Second Volume of the Co™ pleat Libra-;

ry for December, January and February ; that
(or March h now in thePrefs.
A Mourning Ring in memory of your De-

parted Friend. The Second Edition.
Thr Toung Students Library, publifhed by

the Athenian Society.

A Scheme of Enquiries, publifh'd
by the Athenian Society.

An Ode to the Athenian Society.
The Vifions of the Soul, by a

Member of the Athenian Society.

The Entire Sett of Athenian Gazetres, with
the Supplements to them, bound up all toge-
ther for the Year 1^91. with an Alphabetical
Table for the whole Year.

The Hiftory of the Atheniain Society.

An Account of the Divifions amongft the

Quakers in Penfylvania.

A further Account of the Divi-

fions of the Quakers in Penfylvania.

The Principles, Doctrines, Laws and Or-
ders of the Quakers.

The Character of a Willxamitt^ by aDirine
ofthe Church of England. Price 6 d.

^ The Character of a Jasobite, by a Perfon

of Quality. Price 6 d.

Riligio



Religio RibllopoUy in Imitation of He.

Brown's Rdigio Medici.

The Double Defcent, a Poem.'

The Divine Cipttcin. By Mr. Hickringal.

inftxt-Baptifm ftatcd, in au Effajf to vindi-

cate its Jawfulaefs from the Teftimony of

Holy Scripture •, with an account Of a Con-
ference publfckly held with an Antipcedo-Bop-

ti{to( nofmall Fame. By J. R. a Presbyter

of the Church of England.




